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JUN- 12-07 TUE 01 : 18 PM FAX NO, 
R E I V E  
Tr;i~wpo~~a~io~i Association ("Association") hereby. enter into tfiis Mcmori~ndum of  Agreement 
( L ' M ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r a ) ~ d u r n " )  in cor pletc and final sc[tlcmcnt of all issucsprogoscd and 11cgoti:ttcd for IhcJuly 
I ,  2006 ~llrimgl~ J i m  30, 2009 successor agrecnlcnt to thcic 2002-2005 colJcc\iuc bnrgailling 
n g r w ~ ~ c ~ ~  t ("2002-2005 ClJA'3 as nmendcd by ihe Memorand~~nl of Agrccrncnl bitwen lhr: parties 
for l l u  2005-2006 sclmol ycar. Thc terms oftllis Mc~uorandum sIla11 not hcomr: cfiectiw unless 
nut1 W j l  they nrr: approvc3 by ~csolution ofthe District's Hoard orEducc~tion ("130sd1') nnd r~liliecl 
by lllc ~nc~nbcrship OF the Association. 
All provisions of Ihc 2002-2005 CRA shall bc conlin\~cd and updatcd as nc.czs~ry \~nless- 
spccifical ly nmc~ldcci by this Meniorandun~ or t l u  2005-2006 Mc~i~ori~iidirn~. All terurc~iccs to 
1. ?lie d~rraliorh 01'1ho Agreomcnt shall bc thrcc (3) ycars, July 1 ,  2006 t1ilmq:h Jmc 30, 2009. 
FAX NO. 
3. &( . i~ !c .V.~J~~f i l~ys  -A~diclc V scctions C'A" and "11" shall be reviscti to ncld Iprcsident's 
t h y  ;IS a Iioliday for bolh lilll-tinic and part-tirnc w i t  ~ncmbcrs (crfcctivc July 1 ,  2007), 
7. [hi t  nlcmbors may ~rsc sick leave in incrcmcnts ol' two-how blocks. I'hc unit 
moinbcr will spccify whcthcr 111c two-lmur block will bc utilized cl~rling the time of  
tllc morni~g, midday, or srtcrnoon run. The tirnc will bclrcnted thc sarilo as full-day 
sick Icavc. I1 [nay tx: irscd for, but not lirnitcd to, illncsscs 01' self and family, 
scliedu1t.d ~ncdical appointments, emcrgcncic.~, ctc. It is ~mderslood lhot nbusc of this 
policy will be dcalt with in the i~ppropriatc I ~ I I N I ~ C T .  In tlio cvcnt  hat a w i t  member 
utilk~cs a two-hour sick Icavc block for a nlcrlicnl appoii~tnlent, )IC:/S~C will providc 
thc District with a form of valid proof (i.e., appointment cmi)  ~h:)l  thc two-hour 
black was utilizcd for reasons that arc pcrinitlecl by Ihc 1)istrict. 
'T'hc B l w  Crosdl3luo Shicld indemnily plan will be eliminated as a hcoltl~ insm~ncc: plan 
option h r  dl unit mernbcrs. This cl~tlnge will bccoluc uflcctive on July 1. 2007. IJnit 
i w ~ h c r s  currc~illy ellrolled under thc indcmnily plan who havc rcachc~l ~lieir lifclinlc cnp 
will bc ''grandffitl~crcd" in, and shall bo eligiblc to relain the ylnrl. 
1:. In licu ofparticipation in a heal~h insurance plan as provided in [his Arliclc for which 
tl~cy woulcl otherwise be eligible, unit rncmbcrs may clcci ro waivc st lcl l  cowrage ill 
I;ivor of dircct compens;~lion. Only unit men.~bcrs wlw present proof of altrnu tivc 
hcaltll insurance shall bc eligible. Election to participate in this option must hc made 
in writing, on n fornl to bo providcd by the District, no latcr ilx\n June 1 for ibe 
sl~bsequc~~t scl~ool fiscal year. Compcnscttion Tor cmployces so clccting shall bc as 
hllows: 
Any wi t  menhcr who i s  innrricd to anotlwr 1)istrict cn~ploycc and (hc co~~p le  
~~cccivcs one Clmily plan or oric two-pcrson pJau throrrgh llic District, thc crnploycc 
who is not l l~c  policyholder will not bc cligihlc for tho buyoul. 111 rcgird to unit 
rlienlbcrs \vho ore milt-rieti to othcr Uistrict cn~ployces who nrc covcrcd by two 
i~~dividual henllli insul-nivx plnr\s, onc comiot "waivc coverage" a r ~ c l  rcccivc t h ~  
FAX NO. 
I:. Any unit rncmbct with ii1lcrr.st five (5) years of coiltinuom swvicc wi(h theI.)istrict 
~vho provides formal willen notice [hilly (30) days prior to hi!; nr I w  datc of 
t.clircmeti t 10 thc Supcrintaldunt of Schools shall bc e1igil)lc lo rcccivc pnrlial crcdi t 
for nccu~nulcltcd and unuscd sick leave towttrd paymunt of h e  w i l  n~cnibcr's cost of 
covcragc 11nt1er thc District-widc plan. 
'l'hc following fornlulcl will bc used to compirlc tllc c~liployce's cntillctt~cnt: 
Dailyrate uf pay at retirement ~nulliplicd by o n c - t ~ ~ c ~ ~ l i c ~ l i  (1/20) of 
i~nuscd sick Icave up to one hundrcd seventy-livc (175) days 
m ~ x i m ~ u ~ ~ .  plus total alIolmc~lt oward urlit mcmlxrs's cosl ol'hcallh 
i nsurancc. 
Article X - Cmn],e~_rsq~i~~ - Fach stcp o r  the sa1;u'y SCIICCIUICS (D\Is I)I'~VCI'S i~nd lSus - -.-. -.. 
Atlcnrlmts) sh:111 bc incrmsed by $1.25 for the 2006-2007 school ycar, $1.25 in tho 2007- 
7.005 school ycirr and by $1 .Z in tllc 2008-2009 school year. 
S~ l i l r y  incteims wil l  be retroactive Lo July 1, 2006. TLIC pnrlics nyw h a 1  rctronclivc 
pc1ymcnla shall be madc ns soon as possible, but not latcr than on Jvnz 30, 2007, Such 
~ ~ c ~ r ~ ~ c c l i v u  payments shall be nmlc in a separate chcck. not in a regular payroll cllcck, 
Ti, Time (!lacl<s 
'The Districl is authorized to install cr timc clock syslcm fclr usc by ill1 imir mcn~bcrs. 
Upon thc installalion of thc tinw clock syslem, nil unit n.rc;nll)crs will bc rcquircd lo 
"sign" in or out using n dcsipmled timc clock at tllc slml and cnti ol'cach IUH. Unit 
~ncrnbors must sign in prior Lo the start of their run a~ld be rcixly to bcgin work at 
tlwir work assignmelit at thc slnrting tiinc of thc LLIIL Unit mcmbcrs ~l~ttst sign out 
a1 ihc- end of tl~eir un. Under no circumskmceslllny n unit mombir sig11 in  or out for. 
nnnlho~.i~~divitl~inl, If a unit membcr fails lo sigu in or oul, hc or slm must notify the 
nppropriato supervisor imrnedi~~cly. Ulit membcrs n~usl nlso sign in whc11 reporting 
for ovcrlimc or extra nlns, Any time clock msll'ur~clions rwst bc I ' C ~ O I I C ~  
i~~~mcdi:~tcly to the Trmsporlation Supervisor's Ol'licc. 
- JUN-12-07 TUE 01:19 PM FAX NO, 
9 AAthd~ .X!T - A ~ r e e ~ n c f i t ~ ~ T e m  - At-ticlc XIi shall bc rcvisetl to provide ns follows: 
'I'his Ag-ecmc~rt shall remin in c f k c t  for thc pcriotl of Jdy 1,2006 Il~ro~rgh h n c  30,2009, 
Salary Schedule $1.25 across the board 
I STEP I 2005-06 1 2006-07 1 2007-08 1 2008-09 
-- 
BUS DRIVERS 
_T_____ 
I-- 
BUS ATTENDANTS 
- -- 
